
A RADICAL MKASl'RK. 

PROVISIONS OF THE SENATE 
INDIAN BILL. 

A step In the Direction of llrrakliiK • T* 

Tribal Helatlon* The Dene* < ommla- 

■ h>n lilrrn Full Anthorltjr fo Allot 

I 'i.tally llie I anil* of the t lrlllr.nl 

T rlhr* Federal Court* to Cnnl rnl Ap- 
propriation* for lot I n school*. 

I Tit le sain-* Ward*. 

AVA*ifiM.ms. l-'cli. ,20 The Iniiiiiii 
ap|in>printlon bill now before the Sen- 
ute for consideration I* of vast Import- 
autre to the west. for ll alma a destriict- 
ite blow at tribal sovereignty and 
plaees the Indian territory in immedi- 
ate touch with the long excluded forces 
of development. 

1 

After providing the necessary ap- 
propriation for t lie maintenance of the 
Itnwea commission, the Senate com- 

mittee has Inserted: 
••Provided further, that suid com- 

mission shah set apart the lands upon 
which any town is located in the In- 
dian Territory, together with a reason 
able amount of laud to provide for the 
future growth of said town: also all 
lands occupied by any church, ceme- 

tery. school, charitable or (icriul Insti- 
tution or public building of any sort 
outside of the limits of any town: also 
alt mineral lands: Including coal oil 
and natural gas land* now leased, occu- 

pied and Improved for mining pur 
poses, that, the use of the surface of all 
other lands in the Indian Territory 
belonging to the Chickasaw. Choctaw. 

< herouec. Muscogee (or ( reck) and 
Keminolc tribe* shall lie allotted ei(tial- 
ly among their respective citizens, area 
and tatue being taken into consldcra- ! 
tlon. Mich allotment* to embrace other 
Indian* and freedinen now living with 
*aid tribes according to the provisions 
of existing treaties and laws In rela- 
tion to such other In linns and freed- 
men. 

"I nited Males courts in suit! terri- 
tory shall have full and exclusive juris- j 
diction ami authority to try and de- 
termine nil civil causes for tin- punish- 
llWvflt of tilltL* lli lisp J'/ktli III 1 ♦ f m I fliir 1 

tin* passage of tlii» net, by any person 
in suhl terrritorv. and tlie I nlted States 
eoininhudoner* in said territory shall 
have and exercise the power* aril juris- 
diction already I'onferred upon them 
by existing law * of the I nited State* 
as respect* ull persons and property in 
said territory, and the laws of the 
I nited Ntate^ and State of Arkansas In 
force in the territory shall apply to all 
person' therein. !rrc*peetive of ruee, 
said courts exercising jurisdiction 
thereof as non conferred upon them 
in the trial of libc causes. 

"That said commission shall con- 
tinue to exercise nil authority hereto- 
fore conferred on it bylaw to negoti- 
ate with the five tribes, and any agree- 
ment made by it with any one of the 
said tribe*, wlu-ri ratified, sliu 11 ope- 
rate to suspend any provisions of till* 
act if in conflict therewith us to said 
nation. That no act. ordinance or 

resolution of the council of either of 
tin- aforesaid five tribes hereafter 
passed shall tie of any validity until 
approved by the I’residcnt of the 
I nited Mates." 

it must follow, if these amendments 
shiil! tic adopted substantially in fili- 
form in which they are presented, that 
the many condition* which have served 
to exclude enterprise and block terri- 
torial progress mast swiftly disappear. 

I hc rest of tin* bill is much the usual 
sort. The usual appropriation* are 
made for Indian agents in Oklahoma 
uud the Indian territory. 

The appropriations made for the In- 
dian school* will astound those who 
have not followed governmental en- 
deavor in this direction. For their 
support (fl.7fxi.00li is appropriated out- 
right and other appropriation* amount- 
ing to (KM.*,onn proposed. Iii addition 
to this, appropriation* at the rate of 
$107 per annum for eaeli pupil find 
plae in the bill. 

These paragraphs relating to the 
schools at t hikicco. in Oklahoma and 
at l.aw rence, Ivan., may serve as u 

tyw of twenty-four other-, providing 
for over j.lKMj pupils For the sup|H>rt 
of r.0 Indian popds. .it Vld* per annum 
eueii at tile Indian sellout at CliiliH-eo, 
1. T. ».■<*, ISO: for tin-pay of superin- 
tendent at the seiiool. 81.son; for gen- 
era! repair* and improvement*. ffu.uoO; 
in all. VC.'i.U.Vl: for tile support and ej- 
mat ion of You Indian pupils at the In- 
dian si-lioo! at llusUel institute. I .aw- 
n-nee, Kan at 8107 per annum eueli, 
for traiis|H>rtatam of pupil* to und 
from said *eho >1. mid for general rr- 

l»a rs and improvements. Vsy.you; for 
pay of su|M'riiilriident at the ochool, 
•v nun. und for tint erection of new 

buddings, ll'siiM); in all. VIO'i.YtNi, 

ARBITRATION TREATY. 

Mel*un. I'sllar ami Stewart I rye I'imI • 

twsvMMl I nlll tiler Mao li I 

Wojunxuiov Feb. .*n The .Senate 
door* liad no mamer tern eloved on the 
publie lhau Mr. Nelson began an earn* 

eat appeal to the senate fur the a.top 
turn of hi* luotiou Iti |a«*t|siui- the 
treat> until Man’ll Y Messrs Teller 
• ml S|.*wart atipporled the motion to 
|»> Ipone in brief sireeehe* Mr I’iatt 
tvs•!* the opposite view, urging prompt 
a> tbm lie said il.at white the treaty 
was new the sutih-,1 of arbitral on was 
ulil, anil the .smutrj wits full* pre 
pared lo ueev pi will* favor Hie Ss lisle a 
ratit ’li m of the 10 ni io.uiii. ut, 

baas** lirtsil lsil|r notrers 

Suiu hall feb I he gian.l 
M.i. nie loljfv bus ete lest the- follow 
|»^i cither* Worthy tnurl master 
ft li Shaver; deputy grand master, 
M |. »t,a t,,. 41 ,i«,l wu -lew II 
i laminisi J*»i«r grand w o,l, u t I 

U, m gran,I In „ u«i U I, I airing 
toil grand ****** **»> I K llllsia 

*a t xM.ie.111** tfasssam 
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I HALF A MILLION DEFICIT. 

; Nebraska'* I.asl Tmi.iirfr Tied t |> Murh 
Monel In Aiding Hunk*. 

Ltxrof.v. iNeh..F(,ti. 50. A statement 
of the financial condition of the state 

treasury of Nebrnsku sliows that cx- 

Stute 'I'rcasurer .t, N. Hartley (Republi- 
eun) has a deficit staring him in the 
face of over 8.700,00Q. ( on pled with 
tills Is a little item of 837,000, which 

; e.x-Mutc Auditor Kngrne V. Moore, 
I also Republican needs to account for 
in order to balance ills hooks. 

Mr. Hartley Is uurjucstionuhly the 
victim of a too lenient policy in assist- 

j mg Ills friends in n financial way. 
Whim the punie of 1803 struck Nebras- 

< kn lie deposited large sums in various 
I state hunks to help them through the 
I crisis. (Several of these sut>M'i|iiently 

failed and others were so closely 
pressed that It was impossible to dis- 
charge their obligations. Hartley 
says that in the course of time every 
cent will he paid. 

Tile shortage in Auditor Moore's ac- 

count* lias not no far Item explained. 
Action in regard to the state treas- 

ury situation lias been delayed ten 
days by a vote in t’he senate. During 
Ibis time special committees will in 
pi ire into the a firm'd shortage. 

A SEX i ue’uE MURDER. 

Horrible Tragedy In North dnknta— 
drunken Indian* Hnajisetrd. 

Wixo.xa. N. D.. l-'eb. go. -A sextuple 
tragedy was discovered one mile from 
this place yesterday on the rauch of 
Rev. Thomas Spicer. The horribly 
mutilated I indies of Mr, and Mrs, 
Spicer, their daughter. Mrs. William 
House, with her 1 year-old twin boy*, 
find the aged Mrs Waldron, the 
mot tier of the postmaster at this place, 
were discovered scattered limit the 
ranch, and there i- yet no positive clue 
to the perpetrators of tin: horrible 
crime. 

The appearance about tlie ranch, 
« l.i l.f i... .l ........ 

other drruDistances have led to the 
suspicion t lint the murder was coin- 
milted hy Indians, and tills suspicion 
was in part started from the known 
fact that one Indian was seen in the 
neighborhood of the ranch. Then, 
toil, the bodies were terribly mutilated 
with axes and dubs, which fact is 
taken to at least partially corroborate 
t lie suspicion of tlie Indian murderers. 

The Standing Uoek Indian reserva- 
tion is not far away, and when the In- 
dians from tiu-i-c get away from sight 
and manage to get. hold of whisky, 
there is sure to h trouble. 

If tile murders were committed by 
Indians, the murderers are undoubt- 

edly now back among the reservation 
Indians. There is much excitement 
here over the tragedy. 

DEADLY PRIZE FIGHT. 
{‘Inrlfina 11 ColorMl f ail Knocked Oat 

for All Time Ills Seek llrohnn. 
t'isi inxati, Ohio. Feb. '.’0.—lienny 

Coleman, a little colored boy, met 
denth in tin* ring of tin- Manhattan 
Athletic dub in the tirst round of Ids 
boxing bout with William Wright. 
While Ins limp body was being carried 
out of the arena ami Into the dressing 
room by ids seconds 110 spectators, 
none <^if whom suspected the uwful 
truth, cheered lustily for the little 
black boy. Wright, who had been pro- 
claimed victor over him. 

The death blow did not appear to 
hr an especially vigorous one and not 
one person in the amphitheater sus- 

pectrd the horrible truth. Coleman's 
eyes were open and rolling, although 
his tongue was stilled and Ids muscles 
were all relaxed. Some thought it 
was only a b';t of clever acting in order 
to escape further punishment. It was 

nearly two hours later that the hoy 
died from a broken neck. 

'Che police have arrested John Sim- 
coe, tlic manager of the Manhattan 
club: I.udd I.alty, the referee: Will 
Rogers, one of the seconds, ami are 
after the others whom they have not 
yet arrested. 

INTERNATIONAL COIN. 
— 

t imgrf Miii.tii fttcac li Tell* Wh> I Woiilr 
ISeitelU .American Comine,*, n. 

\\ Axiiixo ro.v, IVb ,*». lienreseuta- 
1 t.lve (teach of Ohio made a stulmcut •• 

Hie House committee on foreign irtair* 
In explanation of a resolution in inlrn- 

] dueeil f. securing a uniform stan- 
dard of value ill commerce l»y the use 
of Internationa coins I In measure 
is particularly designed to bring ubout 
■ loser trade relations between the 
I lilted States and olhci countries of 
this heudstihore ami the east. It re- 
quest.. the President to Itegill liegotla 
lions with Pnina Jupun. the republics 

Its I Ms tlikttl .Ik. k/ tls.k I .. L _! 

phrrr. t'auailu pint thr lUmllio Ut- 
uii<U. fur the jturpuw of sveuriltK u 

uniform -tumUr.l of vain.-. All of the 
countries in> atlourtl in die resolution 
tire silvrr iisin# eountrh- ami Mr 
llrueh atil ‘.hat “lie result of hU pro- 

if it miiK'iH'iiiNl. wo till lie to In- 
‘•reus- thr ileutuu I f.»r A'nerteuit ail 
ver. 

EDITORS APPEALED TO. 

linitraut Meant uf ItullaM* t.kii.isl. 

•*»• >l*tla«r» mt Ik* Press 
TtKMK II It rt. I ml., lull M tltMf- 

rtnir Mount ha- asktsl tin- etlilors of 
thr turbots in Hs|tu|irr» In thr stair uf 
lielois to hr Ip him I i isissitig tipsiu 
!*Hl«lMkiW Itr has JUst M ill out a 
eirettlar letter, in pun as follows 
•' t he |<mriiiir la a linn believer iu Ih 
luUiiemv atnl intrant» of the |i.>ss 

I amt Is-lteviutf furthri tinrr that the 
} laieti of Mi* stale olkst the will of 
Eettiksns ifeii. ralli lit a Irtlslw 

1 i«» Iki* * wl *- I4*liwg |m lit til 
I IIMirliil'ft **J*d 4 4*1 4»| )4Mil |t ||M t 
| III ddd n i»Hi iHtfMidklll td (iittMP o. 

| nf• «t*t turn |d i4tn| 

U»f«ll*« d«M IlMtiMtr « 

|< %4 »tl d iVU -it ittut-i f 

I »| il*%' MT bet* Itk. V |u 

I |*s s * |*» 4 i »t» >f H« t’ lilt, t-»4i 

| )ir4%vfi» in iMfldtn vl*in<*^ 4ii¥ Ini# tidr 
j I ftdtiid t V lit tfe* f; 

j #4|ilWliI ill Id* m* '1*1 id lifeli hi4a 
f 44fefe 4 1*1 iMw# ill# fed* *»*'#■% .**■■ 4' ^ i 
I WHir ttf V$ t"%tM4lilk ‘It 4 di|i! 

Id4*«*4 1% 4 !*!#•« 4t»i4 
\hlDHD. 9««.t l»H o 4 > 

tt tukam t IMu I* a n <ant ..mIs 

I utfen • * a t 

I too last ntalit l|o was nis.a.i| 
I wsiau l» i at like battle .1 Its. tt 
wo aw4 hit -a* tin- Ut -I ■ t »a 

STRONG WORDS TO WOMEN 

Mr*. Helen II, Gardner Talk* of the !',»!!« 
nf Subjection Mother*. 

VYamiixotox, Fel*. lit.—The l1 irst 

Baptist, chtireh was crow tied long la;- 
fore the opening of the mothers’ con- 

gres to-day null overl!<i*.v meeting 
was hold iu the large Sunday school 
room. 

Mrs. Helen II. tiardner of llo.iton 
read n pnjn r on the moral rcspotulbll- 
Ity of women in heredity, in theroin- ■ 

of wliieh she v.i.i: "I fear that 1 shall 
strike a less pleasant note than those 
who have dealt with the ideal mother- 
hood. My tlieinu is scientific-. It 
deals with demonstrable facts, and it 
goes hack even of the Ulmlergurten. 
.Self-abnegation subserviency to man 
—whether lie lie father, lover or hus- 
band--Is the most dangerous theory 
that, cau he taught to or forced upon a 

woman. She lias no right to transmit 
a nature that is subservient and a 
slavish character, either blindly obedi- 
ent or blindly relsjllious, and there- 
fore set. as is a time-lock, to prey or to 
Is- preyed upou by society of tiie future. 
If woman is not bravo enough person- 
ally to demand to obtain personal lilt 
erty of action, equality of statu* en- 
tire control of her great and race en- 

dowing function, maternity, site has 
no right to dure to stamp upon a 
child and to curse a race with tin- de- 
scendants of such a servile u dwarfed, 
a •timc-uiid inaster-sorving character. 
VVc wonder how she dares to face her 
child and know that sin* did not ti< 
herself by seif development and by di- 
rect, sincere, firm and thorough <iita!i- 
flcotlons for maternity before she dill',: 
to assume Its responsibilities. IVc 
wonder that nnn bus been so slow in 
learning to read the message that 
nature has telegraphed to him 
(T letters of fire and photographed 

with a terrible j« r* ’steney up- 
on tiie distorted. disru -rd bodies 
and minds of bis child; >-n and upon tin- 
HK'UII HHl'TVl’Iin Hill 11 *1 T IMH/IV Him 

as an answer to ids message "f sev 

domination, lMi you know that there* 
is an army of 700.000 defectives in tills 
country? Haven hundred thousand 
imbecile, Insane, deaf dumb blind a id 
criminal victim* of maternal and pa- 
ternal ignorance. Our standing army 
is ouiy 75,000 men tlic»n for our pro* 
tret Ion; our defective army TOn.OOO — 

these for our destruction. 

ALDERMEN ACCUSED. 

'.Varraat* Are Out fur rive f lilcai[‘> 
CeuDrlluKii I'rMrlirr After Tlo-in. 

< HirAOo, F#b, 10. Warrants were 

yesterda; afternoon sworn out for the 
arrest of five nhlerincn and two other 
men on a charge of violating tin- mu- 

nicipal law regarding tin- observance 
of Sunday und tile closing of saloons 
upon that day. Those for whom the 
warrants were Untied were: Alderman 
John Powers, Alderman John .1 Cough- 
lin, Alderman John A. lingers, Aldei 
man John J lire.,nan, Alderman T. 
VS ard Haas, John Ifroder’eit, M ( 

< onlin. 
The complaints vere tiled hy tin- 

Hev. W. AV. Clark, who. after tiling hi 
complaints uga.nst each of the persons 
named, swore out warrants for the ar- 
rest. The minister then attempted to 
procure a warrant for the arrest o' 
Mayor George If. Hvvift, on charge u, 

malfeasance in ofliee. Me argued that. 
Mayor Swift, when he was elected to 
ofliee. promised to observe end enforce 
city laws, and had not done v# 'flu- 
warrant was refused hy Justice Hong- 
land, who granted the warrants for 
the aldermen. 

GREECE’S KING MUST ACT 

Aggreuivrne** nr flrltironemeut Alls Al 
teroatlve —Sow Warlike Move* 

Pakim, l-'eb. Hi. A dispatch reeeive-l 
here from Athens says that King 
tieorge is l<> take eoinmuud in person 
of the Northern army, adding that lie 
is reported to have sa il lie preferred 
to die in tiattle than to he an’ exile 
king, wliieli, according to the dispatch, 
would Is- Ids fate in the event that h 
did not lake the lead in the present 
crisis. 

A special dispatch froin#J.arissa suvs 
Hull 1,000 Macedonians huve crossed 
the frontier and joined the Creek 
forees. 

M. Hkou/.es. the iiiinisler for foi-t-ign 
affairs. lias replied to the last comma, 
ideation from tin representatives uf 
the powers, saving it is impossible for 
tlreeee to reeail her torpedo tlotitiu so 

long as the excitement continue-, in 
t rete 

Xu Xluuejf for III* I’rlulir 
llll'l k A fk'11 ft ei, lit 

iif state ttus.li vest•rtlav served notice 
on State 1‘riuter .1. K lludsmi to im- 
mediately stop all state printing and 
all printing covered by the detteirnev 
apprupriotiou hill for is«7, which 
passed the senate and house Iasi week 
HeureUrv Hush gave as Ida reason that 
there was no money to pay for print- 
ing that the governor had Hot yet 
signed the appropriation hill referred 
to. ami that the law prohibited him 
from obligating the state In pat any 
etaim nlien there was im approprlw 
thin to |»a> sueli etaim He fore *ert 
ing the notUv. Mr Hush ohtalueil an 

• •pinion from tin- a Unmet general to 
'lie eftVet that Ills position «a.turret)t 

Wtsi.ru |M*i so Vmh: <i|iintl‘iie 
WtUUVIillW IVh til In the gen I 

• •rat ilelh'ieui » hill, as ie|eirtrst let-tlai 
ar* i or ilrlli inu'i es|irii*r* -if ibi 

i I Ik t a It *■ iii a ligUtature true t ... to jm* 
| salat .vs et of ulti 14 > of I mini 

states OMitt* in ‘U tire lint an ten 
I tot y ft * issi to* the |mii.'iiam* of i.e * 

snry land amt tin toasi.'.ieii.tu «.• 
I I oiled states pih a tr>la».r Mu 

Sugar and snlk M. Hi t, it*.I IVi 
nniter Ikr ilirwMuli of the atti*rW: t 

^•ni rat tit. ta-i >t* at Mfcsr 
1 tel W sen »ul 

tlim*4l tSlIHI S ts.otu.' 

11 tstiisi-.; -s |«k ta It ts 
[ *Mt estrite 111 anthoyity that I'tI*.utrsl 
• t 11 1 eland 4 I u * 14.1 he an a 114s. r,l 

uieitt to do tbs' *>♦. am . is ao-med In 
tleweytti sheibi s d' alt. lull Wilt (S r- 
mil asm n mas 1s 1.4 a. -t bs IH n• 

i «*•“•»**• «*• »**« M b net 

tts,-.|*«i4 « t »s « Si |uo t« «4 

l'»«b* »s* a tub M M 
M tl ».«* *%v-m**4 (tap fcftlfe j *»f I s fern* ftfe> 4*4 

I « wf* t<| Ilia | Milv i 
• •Ite I -4W* »l t 1)0 I { U« t4«ii9l. 

| M> I* *4 Win Mil IK* Win>’K *m i s'iiv# 
* ft> s <• MHftM 

THE RECORD BROKEN. 

C., B. A Q. ACCOMPLISHES A 

GREAT FEAT. 

Truin of till* Hurling ton Houtr 

IIiiii* from < lo Denver. 1,0*£3 
Mlien, at mi of Ncarl/ 

H MIIcn mii Hour. 

The Chicago, Burlington ft Quincy 
Railroad has Just accomplished the 
greatest feat the world has ever known 
for long-distance fast running. 

It was made In n rurc against death 
to carry Henry Muyhant of New 
York to the bedside of his dying sou iu 
Denver. 

The distance from Chicago to Den- 
ver, 1.025 miles, was covered In ex- 

actly 1,000 minutes' actual running 
time. Tills Is Only a small Mellon 
less than one mile a minute for the 
longest continuous run ever made by 
any railroad In the world. 

It w-as a run made In the ordinary 
course of business. No special prepa- 
ration whatever had been content* 
plated for the trip. In exactly forty- 
four minutes from the time the order 
for the train was received the throttle 
of the engine was pulled open uud the. 
train glided out of the Union Depot on 

n race which surprised railroad men 
l he world over. t 

The engine which took llie train on 

the first run out of Chicago to Oales- 
liurg had Jiihi come In from Aurora 

pulling u regular passenger train. No 
lime was. spent In cleaning up, but It 
was quickly turned around, attached to’ 
the special train and manned by the 
Hiirrif* it if i iis*s w 11 * hut iitmisrhl it to 

Chicago. Not mote than u half dozen 
officials or employes of the road knew 
the trip wus to he made. This fact Is 
the most Important In the history of 
the great feat, as It demonstrates the 
superb physical condition of the road 
and the perfect mauageiiu fU which en- 

ables such remarkable time to be 
maintained for more than a thousand 
miles. 

The time made by the record-break- 
ing train Is as follows, Including all 
rtops: 
Vrom Chicago Miles. Time. 
To (lalesburg 103 2h. ohm. 
To Burlington 200 3h. 48111 
To Pacific Jet. 482 9h. 5m. 
To Lincoln 541 lOh. 11 m. 

To Hustings 038 I2h. 3m. 
To McCook 770 J4b. 15m. 
To Denver 1.025 18b, 53m. 

Average lime. In. hiding stops, 54.3 
miles per hour. 

Average time, excluding stops, 57.51 
miles per hour. 

The flrst stop made by the tralu after 
leaving Chicago was at Sixteenth street 

for supplies, where four minutes were 

consumed. At Aurora the traveling en- 

gineer took one minute to look the en- 

gine over and the train ran without a 

stop until Mendota was reached, when 
'three minutes more were consumed for 
the same purpose. A total of twenty- 
one stops was made between Chleago 
and Denver, consuming In all si.xty- 
four minutes. The longest stop was 

made at Red Oak, la., where engines 
were changed 011 account of a hot 
truck. At. this point the fastest run 

of the trip was made. Soon after leav- 

ing Creston It was discovered that a 

box on one of the engine trucks was 

beating, hut lu spite of this fact the 

run of thirty-six inlleH was made In 

thirty-four minutes. At VllllBca a 

fresh engine was substituted and the 
run to Red Oak. fifteen miles, was 

made In as many minutes. 
Over long stretches of road between 

McCook and Denver the train made 
more than a mile a minute for dis- 

tance..-, of forty to sixty miles. Six en- 

gineers took the train from Chleago to 

Denver, making an average of 170 
miles to each run. 

Mr. May ham left New York Sunday 
morning ut 10 o'clock on Pennsylvania 
Limited lu response to repeated mes- 

sages that his son. William H. May- 
ham. was lying at the point of death 
at Denver. At Port Wayne Mr. May- 
ham became conduced that the ordi- 

nary trains would not take him to the 
bedside of his son lu time to close Ills 

eyes lu death, aud he promptly wired 
.1-- DkL,.mi Km llluflnll k, (ill i 111* V 1(111(1 

to have ill rendineaa a apeclul Haiti to 

carry hint through to Denver in the 

ahorteat poaalhle time. 

The Feniiaylvaula arrived in Chteago 
ten nilnutea late an>l thirty minute* 
inaklug neeeaaary preparation* for the 

were luuautneil by Mr Mavhitu in 

journey. 
The train iefl the futon Depot at e*- 

n. itv to uTIuek Monday uiorntug. The 

llui ttngtoti ion I had agreed to make 

the trip to Denver 'Timid* of twenty 
four Hour* 

1 Tire teal waa anom 

pltahed tn three minute* lea* than 

nineteen hour*, or more HimIi nvr 

i.uure under the «ttpuUt*d time 

I MMrew a lellafa. 

Children ahoold be ett*owia»i*d In 

write u-tleia |l »iv*aibem faitltl* tn 

writ* lettera It gi»’» them la*titty tn 

rtyitMiul lheir ht*a» and I* Ike h,«hi 

la ealabliahed tn ehlWhoo*!, tt ii tea* 

dtSeutt In alc*r life When lh*>* leave 

the eld home a teenier (arrwtMiit** * | 
la a aonr** »d lh* gmeleet >»*«nfi*tt in 

iwrth parent* md «hHd#e* nnd fr* | 
mn til letlet* help In keep the (MWltal 
t|t* t|| *H| UltflllVtt <!l|'k»t ll' * * t»H« * I** j 
|e ta 

WON t M kMlWINU 

|W. IK I* ** knnwa • «*d t» kranj j 
| wood of Ikon*** hot Urn Canada i* » j 

iMt t* •>< >««»• in pe**pu*tmu tn M * , 

• etgh 
111 l.w.ii* |* i|# .4< 4v 4f j 

! M*au| 1 I a* tag ‘lh M th* n*Mtd ?h* ; 

| nip at i**i r * if ay* ahnnt three It1*' 

•and >••* 

1 ufiaO o # t* h*« a * 

#n ak*d> !«• In Ml |*nt* 11 tern 
I t.«ani*4 maAi than one th .»•**» itnt 

i« 11§ vtli •• teeln 

MLASUREMENTOF TIME. 

Tli« Intention of a ICtnle t lork In 

1.H78. 
At a very early period In the world's 

history we And the rude people measur- 

ing the longer periods of the flight of 

| time l»v muking observations on the 
lioaveniy bodies, says the Si. Louis 
Republic. These longer periods refer- 
red to were the division of time Into 
years and months. The first calcula- 
tion was made by observing the mo- 

tion of the sun among the constella- 
tions and the second or shorter period 
was reckoned and divided Into months, 
this |*erlod being calculated according 
to the various phases of the moon. 
I5ven long before the time when years 
anil months were first calculated primi- 
tive man must have noted the days 
and the nights, calculating them by the 
alternate light and darkness, which 
depended on the rising and setting of 
the sun. Here we have three ill visions 
of time the year, the month and the 
day hut how long men lived without 
more accurate divisions, such as hours, 
minutes and seconds, no one can tell. 
After ages had elapsed some genius tlg- 
ured out the sundial the first attempt 
at dividing the day. Later on we find 
some thoughtful horologlst figuring on 

a machine which would leak out a 

given quantity of fine sand In a certain 
length of time, us indicated by the sun- 

dial. This machine, when Anally com- 

pleted, was one which allowed the run- 

ning of a given quantity of sand front 

hour ami on that account II wax called 
an hourglass. But these expedients 
were ull unsatisfactory, as was also the 
method adopted hy King Alfred of 
measuring time by the burning of a 

uundle. The dissatisfaction finally re- 

sulted In the invention of a rude clock 
this In 1378. Tills original clock was 

made by one Tie Wyck for Charles V. 
of Prance and was sei in ilie tower 
of the king's palace. Since that time 
the progress along the line of time 
measuring machines bus only been In 
the way of Improvement. 

Miiuiiliiln ( IIiiiIiIiik liy Kail. 

The several uioiiiitalu railways al- 
ready laid In Switzerland seem to have 
whetted the appetite of electricul en- 

gineers for greater achievements. The 
latest scheme is u railway to the tot) 
of the Jungfrau Peak. 

The enterprise Is one of the most 

stupendous of the age, for the cap of 
the Jungfrau. Is 14,000 feet above the 
sea level. Pancy riding to such a 

height In a train. To lie able to do so 

on the surface of the mountain would 
he marvelous enough, hut most of the 
route will he through a tunnel cut 
through the center of the mountain. 
The astheth side of the enterprise lias 
been well considered hy the company 
which will hullil the road, and the 
Swiss Government, which has approv- 
ed of the scheme. The old mouiain- 
ellmber might he tempted to declaim 
against n project which would rob Al- 

pine-climbing of its perils, and ter- 
rors. hilt he will he silenced when he 
<s told that 'iie Alpine Club has ap- 
proved of the toad. 

Something of the vnstness of the 
enterprise will be realized when It, Is 

pointed out that the difference in level 
between the lower and upper terminal 
will he 7,000 feet, and that this al- 
titude or rise will he accomplished 
within a distance of seven and a half 
miles. No such grade has ever been 
attained before, and so step does It 
finally become that the passengers will 
he compelled at the last moment to 
alight from the ears and aeeomolish 
the remaining 330 feet In an elevator. 
There are forty mountain roads in 

Switzerland, and the Jack rail Is used 
on all. It will be used on the Jungfrau 
mail.Its construction Ik such that tlx 
car cannot Klip backward Hhuttld the 
propelling power give out. 

rir|it«r«*<l to l.tftirn. 
"laidies and gentlemen." said the 

candidate. "I'm no speech-maker.” 
"That's all eight.” yelled an enthusiast, 
encouragingly. “Tell us about the 
thing* we don’t know!"- Philadelphia 
North American 

SCRAPS. 

Two great KtigINh engineering 
ttruis, the Armstrongs and the AA'hit- 
wottli*. are about to amalgamate. 

Maude- Miriam 1* trying t» keep 
her eugagemeut a secret Martha How 
do you know? She told me so Yonk- 
ers Statesman. 

A man residing leu miles from To- 
peka. Kau., Uvea Iu a house made en- 
tirely of baled bay, except the roof, 
which I* aliens. 

There lies iu the port of Itarleu. Ua 
2tt.WI0.INin feel of limber and JJ.UMO.owi 
feet ul sawu lorn tier, um*i of which 
wltl lie shipped to foreign porta. 

'Tut I* Simon what is a poehurue 
nob*" A phenomenon Is a man who 
gets so ii h that he won I accept a 

pas* on a railroad t‘M «go lt>- .r»t 

Author (incited iu a t«<t poor dm 
4«t. to Honodti A ih scrap!* dinner' 
I’ll have to tahe care that I don t at 
wH> thing witty slip out i'liry* r,ti 
Ulaiter. 

1.4** )«4i If Mil Ml !,iM' I 
»4«M fHiUilftI f|| MMftl |*« I 
vim ii* IftMlimi* 9«ff ftkM |t 

|M IIM.MM m4 IM v 04*111 I 
OMIUMM plMft 

fbf tw * ol ooo %»t «l« Uf|<i | 
gu I VM «#* *0*»» Miuiyl Ht IgOftftt* 
% (lift* vko** Wf *M4l * 4 

44H 4 lift* Im4 IWMOM Ufv 44 4 IMMM*- 
feoi i»4 mM*» Im4 M*4*lw |J m# mtkt m tvgl 
4 MM4I9 tHMtftf** 

t ttolhl HmmII 4l*4»# l0*M 
Mi tiW'di M 4 * * k It »w*d ft * i * »io 

IM4 ^ollof* >00 I fcMOM 4114, $ 
IM 44 Mill! M It* | 
i 4v»«M 14 If* 4 4 U|OM4*MM Mflki I 
4* -f4 uMfo*-1 MkoMl Uf# * 0*4* 1*4II * | % ##^ 
ttMH I 4Mf MOM* CM! *4-4 tMlwM 

Purify 
I Y<i*r blood iit.w will* a roiir*of»f TToocVmSuPbipa* 
I iIIk uud in* mirotig ruxl vigorous when the change 
j to warmer weather coimw*. 

Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla 

l4tliebf*«f in facttbeOne True lliood purifier. 
Hour! c Pflllc arc the only pill* to tnku 
1 ^ 1 with llood HHaiHujMirillu. 

(lotting AorailsmM to Him. 

••What make* you think ah© lovea 

you unci will accept you?" 
♦•Mi** ini't mo particular about how 

*hc dr©**©* to feceivp me hm mIio 
iimih! ti» Im*. m ( hlcago NcWH-K^cord. 

"UfAH TO Narco/* 
Am yon rhe* tobacco for plraauro tine Star. 

It Im not only the heat t#ut ibr mo*t luMing. und, 
therefore, the < n*,ui>cMi 

On* Vim Kiioii|ii. 
Her Father, weeping Mim la my 

only daughter 
Her Adorer Oh* that'* all right I 

only want one 

Vtukr Ten I hiMUMNtl Ihilliir* lit <h»»J * 
PAMIM HIM! »«l II mi |»m rf tin Inf- >wii ,|OI( \ 
T. %f I l.l.f It A «Ch. Ml. IamI* w«* 

Ovfrtu>4i*l at ('miriMti 

"Hume terribly green-looking crowd* 
ore hcpii on the major * lawn." 

"Yew. the lour, of tin* gr«»H In aoarcely 
noticed." f.'leveland Plain Dealer. 

“Your Ruling Planet 
Discovered 

11% /OlTROMlbf • .• Ihf liflwnffW O. W. 
f*l liftifigll*id I *il« •! uurk Him Min l+IJl wiiflir*’ 
W'liflrM In iilmii, i'<#iri|ifflM-u«lvi< hitignug** Kvi'fV 

*|>« kh. .Mil i'ciii. ut iiiloHiialRdi K.vi-r* 
Miel'i w lit in i|iiiii'Minn ing ami t ii 1111 iik. ki.uwli-flK'- 
>t Ihl iii > # «l »< lrn> < |i iii |mi y in i. '!<%«*< 
Mini •! <!(». • < idliiy in bill'll** 

THE ASTROLOGER'S CORNER. 
hWlir •Mgllt • liftllgw* lir. i'"ailil !<■«! lifting I#*** Nfi.ii a 

fill lllle (l#*|i«f lllM'llf. 
I*i'«f. * iniiihi rim m i* It« in iving rt*M«*riltg 

tmlliimriigl* uf hi* g*"i)in> Mini miirvHiiim |ii»w«*r h 
rrmllng Oil' Imigiwige «»r fin* *ign» Mini ola 111*1* lli« 
inii'iiM'o|N* .|V leailiiiifii wltli hurt mix* dully ronvln 
t* lllg pi'll I ill of file* gi **Ml Mini X AI • Ull.K IM iilfM S 
TlliX In In* liml lliiuiiyyli in* wonili'il til kiiuwli ilgi* uf 
■•tivluHi. He r#ee|ve» Irlli r« Iroin rvi'M *t«fi* mii*i 
ImtIIoiv »tul III* famr H**« kii’iiijnl lulu fwii lgn ImikI*. 

I'liiler no i>lr(,iiiii«tainr» will ininr* nf rurmpoikl 
rill* Id* |iutili*ll#*i|. iiUf 11»* following .III' Mliurll from 

ph-a-ed with If, It itright m* l« fiimiihl* to 
•cake II Another HI Itea "1 Mill Mirpl lml Al It* 
•orreetn#• *. 

Prof ( tiiMifopliMin now propoKC* t». lell your ruling 
f/lnii* I (in *« ml a i#*ii leading AlittoM Tl.1,1 HiKK to 
the applicant* whoac letter* happen tu In* the Hr*l, 
Hi lid, Mull! m 'i«l 'I Wolf til upend from each d,»y '* mull. 
All a*|dl'«nta for Ihene Utl.f KtMMNl.H mind *eml 
•mx, •»«•'• of nut ■huh III», place, y**Ai mouth, date, 
hour win! minute oi birth. X xf. or (*, xt «» mar a* 

pocnlhh Ap|i:leant* entitled to H(t K Ift XlMNU* will 
ie< clve llirni hy icttirti mail with Ihrlr V4 cent* re 
f'inded !**•■« :f eent* pottMife All applicant* nm«l sent I 
f# ernt* »•• pay for Ihrlr readmit In ca*n they do not 
win PICK!, nading. !><• MuT OKI,AY »eml at ome, 
x wit are jn-t hi* a pi to win m< am Im*i|iv.hiuI if; oil do not, 
yojl will r* cei» e u vu Mt tble t* >f f*x a ideology for the 
• mall r»uin or *fl rent* llmar not knowing ihrlr time 
of birth •In-iild •end I rents for fuilher nidiml Ion*. 

Ad'll m 

PROF. G. W. CUNNINGHAM, 
Dept. 4. 194 S. CLINTON STREET. 

CHICAGO. ILLINOIS. 
The follow log are tmine read I lift* for this week. 

Mi, I li Kokomo, ind. According to the daf* 
/urftiahed. Ilir Xndlnc.il Sign lienilnl. which Menu 
ry irile*, wa* t J*ing at your l*»rlh. then t.»ie Meieury 
Is vnitr iiilliur |* a o f nr *lgnlflc»tnr. 

You aie ih.ve medium height, atrmght lender 
figure, tlar, •omplexlon hair ami eye* the rye* have 
a peculiar parkle. -harp *lghi and <|Uick n ih-»* 
liioveiurtll Yon belong to that Hank of people from 
which com cm our tuort brilliant mrholar- teacher*, 
law>era. writer*, cic.: voiir Imroreope i* of u kind 
I ha ahow a life nt cninddcraldc -I (itrarl** and any 
thing that you wi ll lo do that will hrlug jot* llnam I* I 
relurm* would irijulre gr< at effort and flu* auece**. 
when frehed, wi.ii iJ be alter diHappeiiiiriifUl- mnl 
Aflimyamea. Ynwarrtmt appreciated to the extent 
jour Ability »ImuM command Marriage la not nmie 
Ilian mu’tu gr fortunate. 

Pattcy I* Morrow According to the data fiirul-he.1 
tl-.e Zodiacal Nitre Virgo, which Mercury rule- wa* 

lining a* your birth, thereto:* M'temv i« y in 

11,ling | hi lie | or aigidticaior. 
You Ale Abov* Uiedium height; klendei ft|f ir lull 

well proportioned; medium to dark • oiAplexIoii. haw* 
■ fid eye*, the eye^ ate *|U I** c%pre«ki»c .«nd Imw .4 

f|ttlk. leal lew* movement mnl appeatwmi Yn« me 

much inclined lo iutelleetiiMl put-nit* and prcler 
tim*c kind of totdea III vour u*ual < oitver*uti«*n Von 
■ •every > keptleal. vet take delight oi into tigat'ng 
the occult and iiiv-Pt i i»ua in order lo km*w tin truth 
You arc ambit Iowa, tndllatrlon* and n leader in any 
thing you become In (created in. Tin-last hull of ill* 

(fmt fl Hni-ln-il ntioii aruch a* you varanatra 
jf lakhitf lllftK un >'|*a»« Mijnethlll/ to |ir* %eul il 
Vou Mill MM'ii In1 unit* >' an evil Ira noil of Var*. a lew 
month* later u fortunate liuioll of Jupli* 

Comfort to 

California. 
I very Ttrurauuy a fteriioon 

a toiuUt Hleepinu **n# fur 
Jtoitver, Salt l ake C||y, «A 
InunU.o, itvmI I .os Avtgelo-* 
leave** thnahu titol l.lnroln 
»in I lie MurlitiKioti Itome 

It i«I'arpvtfti, uniioUteiiHi 
in rattan. itu<* aurliig neat** 
ami bat'k* ami i- in milled 

————I * 11 li III lit I'ViltliiiU lioi 
eU "oan.i t. \m \ *>.> o*n. «<l 
• veur*ion onUth'lot imi 
uniformed • Mill., in |hii •• 

il' »'«*»l.|l4ll> It Itilniuh I.. I n. 

— ■■ Willie lit (till | > 

aivoly MnUlaii nor u« Hue to 
look at tta a I ttiat e aieept r.ll 
I* Jllat aa «iimI torolr In err 
oml olaaa Ht'keta are honored 
and tin* |*rU*v of a tan It a Itl* 
1’in‘iuh and liig * non*It f»n 
I «H la «Mt!) fl, 

fur a folder giving full 
1'iril. uUi* aril* to 

• l a v\» is, t.en t I'ko I Vo hi. ttataH » Srk 

4 


